
8 February 1972 

Dear Cyril, 

Yeur letter ef the 3rd arrived yesterday. Twe days earlier I had had @ phenecall frem Jenes Harris and I teek the eccasien te mentien that yeu had still net heard anything fren Burke Marshall and te ask whether he still — 
censidered that the infermatien he had received shertly after the Lattimer 
atery breke, frem a persen "very clese te Marshall", centinued te hele goed. Jenes insisted again that accerding te his infermant Marshall will accede 
te yeur request. 

I have a suspicien that Jenes' seurce fer this infermatien may be . Rebert, Silvers, the editer ef the NEW YORK REVIKW OF BOOKS. Silvers and 
Marshall were beth participants in the recent Princeten sympesium en the FBI, parts ef which were shewn en NET-TV; and I knew thet Jenes Harris 
and Silvers are extremely clese. 

Se, assuming that there is seme substance te Jenes! infermatien, I 
agree that yeu sheuld call and/er @rite te Marshall, and aveid giving 
him any pretext fer denying yeur request. 

_ Befere I ferget--will yeu appear en the Leng Jehn pregram en the 11th? 
With er witheut Lattimer? If the "debate" is on, please try te let me knew 
in time fer me te netify several sthers whe want te be certain net te niss 
it. 

. . 

Returning te Burke Marshall: I cannet say that I Place great faith 
in any assurances that he intends te let yeu see the phetes and X-Rays, even if he has tele Silvers er anyene else that he will de se (perhaps 
eut ef a desire te aveid arguments). If there was nething te hide frem 
independent, ebjective, competent scrutiny, yeur request ceuld have been 
granted many menths age. I infer that at this mement Marshall is in e 
real cerner, in that he cannet permit yeu te view the phetes and he alse 
cannet find any pretext fer turning dewn yeur request. I suspect that 
he has decided te de nothing, in the hepe that yeu will beceme discouraged 
and step pursuing the matter. That is the enly way he can get eff the 
heek, but I feel certain that under ne circumstances weuld yeu give hin 
such an eut. The enly receurse fer the tine being, then, is te keep up 
the clamer, by letter and by phene and any ether means available. 

At least we have the satisfactien ef knewing that there is a desperate 
fear ef critical evaluatien which has preduced this ebstinate suppressien 
ef the phetes and X-rays, as well as ef the Spectregraphic test results, 
The efficial case hinges en this hard ferensic evidence and clearly these 
whe centrel access te it knew that te make it available te yeu is te destrey 
their pesitien entirely. 

I am enclesing a copy ef a letter I have just received frem Hewara 
Reffman. It is disappeinting that there is ne prespect ef immediate 
publicatien ef his peek, but perhaps it will be accepted after he has



Re 

made the revisiens. Last week an "emissary" went dewn te visit Hareld 
Weisberg fer the express purpese ef trying te persuade him te channel his 
disceveries te Howard Reffman fer inclusien in his manuscript, since 
Hareld himself has ne pessibility ef getting any public attentien fer 
any evidence he has acquired. - Ne publisher will teuch his werk ane his 
reputation is simply terrible, thanks te the centinueus flew ef abusive 
and irratienal letters he has sent te all and sundry ever the years. 

_ Ne seap. Hareld "agrees" with all arguments put te him, but then 
remains fixed in his ceurse, which he describes as "bullding a recerd". 
Incidentally, the emissary has succeeded in pulling eut ef Weisberg 
his reasens fer the stream ef dire warnings ef disaster with which he 
tried te pressure yeu net te request examinatien ef the autepsy phetes. 
The reasens are, as was te be expected, ludicreus end deranged——that 
(1) it would be ahbarrassing te Ted Kennedy, and/er (2) it weuld be 
seme kind ef advantage te J. Edgar Heever. There is ne basis fer 
either ef these pestulates; even if there was, whe gives « damn? 
What is perhaps really behind the dire warnings is Hareld's fear 
that semeene ether than he will get the headlines and the kudes, and 
if that ie se it is a very sad commentary en @ man whe claims that he 
has sacrificed himself purely fer the sake ef uncevering the truth, 

‘I hepe that yeu will succeed in ebtaining a persenal meeting with 
Burke Marshall, altheugh he will prebably resist that, tee. I wender 
if the time has net ceme te enlist Ted Kupferman's help? Yeu will 
remember that he said that if yeu did net get the ekay within a menth, 
he might be willing te exert seme pressure. His phene numbers (an¢ 
I hepe they are cerrect) are Regent 7~8623 at heme (Area Cede 212), 
and at the State Supreme Ceurt (212) 566-6700. 

Fatience and fertitude! 

Yeurs faithfully,


